JJEPL Designs & Develops the specialty fabricated equipments for Integrated Steel plants, automation of foundries including Sand Handling Systems and also for Irrigation Projects, Power Projects and many more…
About Us

JoshiJampala Engineering Pvt Ltd was established in 1997. We are Manufacturer & Supplier of Double Disc Gate Valves, Dampers, Throttle (Septum) Valve Etc. A name one can trust for their procurement of Special Purpose Industrial valves and Dampers. Founded by the real technocrats Mr. B. P. Joshi & Mr. V. S. Jampala in 1997, with a mission to develop & supply specialty equipments and process automation. Started with a very small team of technicians, JJEPL is now working with a large team of more than 120 employees. Integrity of design and engineering, quality of materials being used, craftsmanship in manufacturing, a high level of customer service, and flexible business systems that have evolved with changes in technology and industries we serve. JJEPL Designs & Develops the specialty fabricated equipments for Integrated Steel plants, automation of foundries including Sand Handling Systems and also for Irrigation Projects, Power Projects and many more. The credentials and capabilities of JJEPL have already been appreciated by the major Steel Giants like – SAIL, CET, MECON Ltd, M N Dastur & Co, Evo-Tech (I) Ltd, TRF Limited etc.

For more information, please visit
https://www.indiamart.com/joshijampala-engineering/aboutus.html
SPECIAL PURPOSE VALVES

- Hot Blast Valve
- Double Disc Gate Valves
- Single Disc Gate Valves
- Double and Triple Eccentric Butterfly Valves
INDUSTRIAL VALVES

Forged Steel Gate Valves

Cast Steel Gate Valves

Cast Iron Globe Valve

Butterfly Valve (PN 16)
INDUSTRIAL MACHINES

Dust Collector

Dust Collection System

Dust Extraction Valve with Screw Conveyor
OTHER PRODUCTS

Septum Valve
Double Eccentric Butterfly Valve
Triple Eccentric Butterfly Valve
2 3 Piece Ball Valve
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- Control Application Butterfly Valves
- Butterfly Valve (PN 10)
- High Temperature Valves
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Factsheet</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Year of Establishment</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature of Business</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Number of Employees</td>
<td>101 to 500 People</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONTACT US

Joshijampala Engineering Private Limited
Contact Person: Sumit Padiar

M- 64, Additional MIDC Area
Satara - 415004, Maharashtra, India

☎ +91-8042955016

ℹ️ https://www.indiamart.com/joshijampala-engineering/